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î ST. ANNE DE BEA
* - t
T/te W onders I'roug ûi * f Vrilla fo

/* gaOH US *

i . ï7loSurine ur»: w.5; *

ti'

ai tho frst and sno Iv of a

-'.elvatr eny'clop. the village

f S . %Aie & d ý.at I re , holding in an

. l e ih great tervay of the

1.wlrence, andi suspend-

Eor the witer monthts t Vast

Ong of devcut pilgriis (bat each

eair ilok to thIis renoivned Thau-

>f CataIdat, it vili ne doubt
mlatuLrgac o

be in te r est ing to review some Of the

mlore iiapriaint miraculous cures

htua cctîred lire diring the year

that hla' jc:t t tîdcd
luIlle pu.mltillate 'ear of this

nilletietltîî nitIl', St. Ann wYas

Pleascîl cas ta s ever te manifest
on onr Ls'itaatf tle wonder-workiig

tair Ailtliglty God lias givel

te ber ýl Illiat terial anti spiritual

batîcît Of lier mnumerous ffaithful

ien Il-gdot-Caadand the

[j~ted Stas. We 'are. however, on-

'nabltbia a i ua terate sote of the

-iaf s tt have been

'rughat triigh Ithe powerful inter-

CaSSion oi tis goai mother; forn

one k is tie' niiiberess cures i

tUi siaul ali! mîind I bat annuali yr-

herut ThI tliat yearly obtain

a-i from pysical infirimities are in

r atalinrityv wien coipared to

thne tliat are crt ohtif mental and

maoral mi11"ris 'whiciih, althoaugh lie

ffects are in.isible, are none the less

cures. Thuis, we iust confine our-

sache to t hlia'taling af bodily ail-

mehnts, alogh it is estiniated that

ita comarianla o the one personvho

rceies a physical or niaterial favor

at the shîriie of St. Anne, ther are
fwe ]undre wolie return hone bene-
fitted morally or ientally. What a
ast numtber of thatnksgivings mnust

ascend anmiially ta the throne of Cod
fer relief in sorrows and atflictions of

the mincd; for the reconciliation of
enemies, for the conversion of erring
friends anl relatives te the truc
faith, for the return of a loved one
(c his religious duties and the aban-
donient of his bad! habits, for suc-

cess in the choice of one's vocation,
and perseuerance in tho path of
grace.

Notwithstandintg all this, nany, in-
cluding a numîber of Catholics, re-
quire actual and visible proofs of
the wontders continually being
Wrougt by good St. Anùe at Beau-
pre; and like the doubting Apostle
Thouas of old, they decline to be-
lieve inles they sec and can obtain
Substantial evidence of the miracles,

'h11Y require te gaze upon the laver-
cd shrine witl its massive pillars
ladenwith crutches, trusses, specta-
cles, canes, iron supports for defori-
cd limbs, braces, inedicines and vari-
cii other luman aids to physical in-
firmaities; or they must b shown

fles, addresses, certificates and
other data respecting the cures before
they 'vill acknowledge the power of
Altnighty Cod. To these especi>lly,
tIe facts here givena will b of more

hanai passing interest and may, per-
haps, heilp te rekindle their smiould-
Cring faith,

Now, although they that are hea-
cd af their intirmities have a irm b-
lief in St. Ann's all-powerful inter-
cession, their cure is net a faithl
Cure, nor loes it coincide in any way
w'ith the Christian scientist idea;
Lit, rather it i a direct answer to

3net ( ani persevering prayer, and
is the resuît o! a fervent and repeated

appeal to the Cod who has said,
"Ask and you0 shall recoive." It is
obtainied after iuman medical skill
l"asfailed, and relief is te be had
ati soght fer from Cod alono. If
thrn, the miracles are the result - o
Prayer, many will naturally ask,

t p'hnt particular prayers are to be re-
Cfliiented as the mot beneficial ?

rin the wrier's sejeurn a St.

Anueti Beupre last July, this same

qMte i as put le Sitr Mary of!
1 îry fromn New!aundlîand, who hadi

licou coinpîctely anti insîtantly' rester-
cta perfect healtht on .the. preikious

tilacedng. She replied :' '<I simnp'ly
P nce who 'rle trust inù'.e 'Hail

,IwInry anld said nu>y be'aas ver i-qfen
reItQing t Ann's aid -frequently and

eteten haeve othr prayer sug

convent at home, also joined in miak-

ing a noveena for my iîmtenition.

Again, no one should labor under
the impression Ilnt all, or nearly
ail, who visit the shrine, for lie

cure o! their bodily ailments, corne

away healed. Certainly ail are bene-

fittc. spiritually I< not physically,

by a pilgrimage to this favored and

hallowed sanctuary of St. Ann, but

what a simall percentage of people go

there with the proper dispositions

that humble and devout pilgrimns

should have! HoIw few precede the

journey by a novena ofprayer! This

is especially true of large pilgrim-

ages where nmany look upon the trip

as a pleasant outinîg; and prepare
themselves for it as they wculd for

a picnic. Even now are recalled the

words of Rev. Father lolland, C.S.

S.1 in a sermon delivered Inst siim-

mier, which illustrates this m nattr in

a clear and concise nainîer. Ie

said :-

"These are not exccursions on which

you corne te St. Anne s. Tiey ara'

not trips of more sight-seeing andl

pleasure. Go somewhere el-c fuîr

suîcli. Teicse that come here shoul

realize thatI they coie as pilgrinis,

humble and devoit, to ene of ithe

holy places of the earth. You should

remuemîber also that it is not to

everyone w-li asias in prayer that it

is given. You niay be alietted, but

there may b sone reason why your

ailiction may sceu to be good in the

sight of Cod. If there is a reasoin

for it, it will not be removed; and

.ou should b thanlful that it is so.

Fcr otherwise you might fal into

some wulorse affliction. If you were

going away on the train, and you

should fall at the station and break

your ig, that would bc an afiliction.

But suppose you should hear ater-

ward that ail the persons on the

train that you were te take, had

been killed later in a collision. You

would then Le thankful for the afflic-

tion that had kept you from going

on that train. So it may haippen

Si .i eI-III14f ttI1 askedi uin mi ncte More if lie f'-'l ainî'
pain. int lhe' said la did not.i 1

UPRE. * "Iirt["
- ~ttl teIhdnot vntr o

rei v Jylittle br'others sockng
Io_______i toi iaok"at. etl tol
Ie th' ''11"Es Irliyatîilriwouldh r .on

* a

y inpart. I need-il not to see in o--
i/maIV/Wt flm *de/~ r toil'lr' b l it'w andtî laa'ih-va'd

9m s IV ila ,lia a iîîtl î ih' Ž''tit±'tlî''
hit-/rwased." In th ev'ni thrE

nÍm u unauno w naboard
• .." liwoi. i t' r 'a a li s:'a' la in a i ii

the cltilaS ' i ng a hiEs sores. lia'
iXaLs îî -iv it'H. Bi lai. aîî NIi

walk, ilie blind to see, the deaf to rl
rie d eaiara r uck )li s ligiht-

ier', thdtal to sjeak', the wicak il. Ula'i si ala ndlut salL i datE
and delicate uîmade str-onîg and tli
diiseased cured-one artal ail prote M 011 ei IiItan n sati i ilt-

that tthis spot is hoily. That the spi'-
it or St. Anine dwells therein, and in- ie'a con t itdiriîg lais ltegsi amlil ilt-> cu-at'
clin s itse lf i n a sp ec ia l iîani e r t o Ia l 'la c soii Il i l h ais'as a l i s-

listen oto the prayers of lier faithful fippe 'ed. liere is a cpyii of t li
suppliant . certificate given-y '1r.i fu'sna to

The statistics of t i past year, Miss 'hialiult in connertion w'ith tht
show tule resuit to he v ry' gratify- sudden cur' of ittle I.:mile :---
ing. According to the oflicil list of
the Qiebhec,. Montorency and Cîharle- a h, i tat'1
voix ltailway to St. Amne', there

(hale 1libalt, before his 1 -we'rei seventy-eight thîousanîd five huîn- (irt'Imlatta-rtlis Eapl-

dred people came by rail, and Mr. .te fai'St Amie'deaaua'e. Usi a-
meclitis uoaoesenswais lgn g

Simard, proprietor of the wlarf, an-- toi formin tha p e >ito f t<
nounces Iliat thirt-livc thousand ar- I n thii Iuliar hurt taa(if the,

thigh honesf-; the periosteum waNvis af-
rived by boat. Over sevnt thousand . . t

persons fro the surroutiding far- incita. ''lis ilîia-ss s

andt ta li a long tne. n th'
isies camle on foot or in vehicleso

wlicht brings tlie total nuiiber or
. . il IMtulre,1Ifound cithaitthe ds1 a

those ui visited St. AnneL da Peau-
pre during 1-99 up to one lnieid b iîaali a 'aiLi

alnd twietiy thoisaid five hundred.
'c'lild caa walik asil, ainl even i '

M Pee Oveér orty tiousan arrvai abouit.Lalthouýigh he lhad great. d1illi--
tiig the montth o! Jly alone. Ac- u

. . eucilty i king previms tu hisd%-
corng to the rgister at the Uasi- l' ta u'a',acila

Sica, i1hecre 'are one huntred i an t
. jirmle - i li tat thlis u d n ur.

twety-two organized pilgranages

troma variouis points i tlhe IUnited i1I

States, the Latke St. Jolhna reglon mal -'ia
the provin of Ontatrio and Quebec. N

One illndred and twelve thousand

iloly Communions were administerci

and fit-e ticusandi r.ses were celt-

brited iii ite Basilllica during the
vomi.

Amongst the many iiraculous cures

worked at the shrine during the
year, wea avill mention those c'ly'
w' ho were cured mtistaitly and re-

tmark'ably of diseases or mîlirnutities,

wahichn medical science had declared

incurable. These facts have been ob-

tained by personal observation at

St. Anne's, and also thîrough the

kindness of Rev. Father Wittebolle,
C.S.S.1., the editor of the "Annals,"

and of Rev. Father lolland, C.S.S.
R., the director of English-speaking

pilgrins at St. Anne do Beaupre.

that youi may coine here to St. Anne, The seascn of pilgrimages generally

and may ask and may net receive, opens viti the month of May ; and

But you certainly will receive if that otte of ithe first of the remaîarkable

seess hast te God. The cild asks cures tfat 1899 witnessed was that

for sweets, but the parent iust soie- of a little boy nanied Enfile Thibault

times refuse for hlie gocti of the 'vwho resides in our own city of Mont-

child. Do net bc ungrateful enough rea. For several months previous te

te repine. Yeu cannet get fruits and June last, he liad been suffering fron

food uwitiout tilling the soit and bone disease, aise etalled" 'caries of

'aorking for thenm. The good things the bane" and '-constutmption or de-

seldomi grow wild for the plucking. cay of the boane." Ulcers appearedt

You may coue here te b healed of on both legs, and he daily greir thin-

discase and go away uncured. But if ner. He could not w alrk but a fewr

you inntain the right spirit towuardi steps, aîni 'aras unable at al toa

God, You will bc ielped in seul if kaee. The attending physician, Dr.

net in body. Always retuember thti.; ILl Dufresne, after constant treat-

and, for the nîercies lita are given, mnŽient, uinally told ie parents that as

for the linubs that arc healed because the membrane surrounding the bones

that sceens good in the sight of Cod, 'aras affected and caries of the boute

give thanks ta Imiî and ta the good iad set in, the case was incurable.

St. Anie whio here listens to the sor- As another ieuber of the faunily had

rows of mutra." -lied of the samne dread disease after
thlrea years of suftering, the parents

Even the Redenptorist Fathers 'ahbo resolved ta place their hope in a

are the guardians of the shrine, are visit te St. Anne de Beaupre, and

unable te keep a complete register of witi cthe doctor's consent, the chi]dt

ail the wo.'ônderful cures that have and his elder sister acconpanied the

been wrouglht hece, as many waaho are pilgrimîage of lady Tertiaries of St.

cured, are like "the ships that pass Francis, which took place from Mont-

is the night." They come from far real on June 17th, under the direc-

and near, leave their crutches or tion of lev. Father Columban, O. S.

ather "ex-votos" at the shrine and F. What followed is best narrateti

return home in a few heurs 'vithout in the sister's own veords.

infornming the priests in charge.Many "I started with a firnm confidence

obtain relief alter they roach iome or thîat Emilo would be cured. On ar-

while they are on the way. riving at St. Anne, he walked froma

Some arc heaied alter having made the boat t tha Basilic vwithout

several pilgrimages, others are cured complaining too much. Oh, what a

perfectly and instantly, and others happiness 'ae felt on entering the

again but partially. The Fathers are shrinel A Mass was said at once,

very particular in accepting evidence and I received Holy Communion. My

of a.,miraculous manifestation in all little brother remained sitting dur-

cures, as many people have a vivid ing that time, and nt the moent of

imagination and night otherjvise, for the Elevation I askedi hlm tao try to

the tine being unintentionally im- kneel dovn. He began very slowly,

pose upon them. It is for this rea- and finally succeeded, remaining upon

son that the most striking cures on- his knees, for I know net how long.

ly are taken into consideration and After Roy Mass, ve 'went te break-

are recorded lu the annals ef St. fast. I often asked him whether he

Anne de Beaupre. Nevertheless, the suffered, and,he 'answered that ihe didc

numerous and unquestionable proofs not. I then begai te believe that

that are present in - the Basilica of lie was cured, Alter breakfast I took

St. Anne, more than suflce ta show hlm ta the Scale Santa, and asked

that it is a spot signally favored by hn ta ascend the twenty-eight steps

IHeaVoen., The repeated instanceswhere ,with nf, and lie succeeded in as-

the crlppbedhavo been heahealt and centing o sea o tho. HR dthen went

straigliteni, àthc paralytia nzade- ta -Up ta thc top iwltheut difficuit'.- I

to eary lim up lon lis shouliders in- irle ' d
to he cimiarih. [vre is the certiienteiI 'i i wlîri. lte.'îitiî i ultî il

mi lf1w o îl>siiîs w hoiai i le lUes'tk ol ik fr t \mm- s s!at i, l'a Cit-
ait S(. Aniai ail t liei' llittatilit o< ilvli . ; a tIit' liiat' ai siga- el

enre O:--
Shin hi las liiii ai nuliconlilic'.

St. .Arme dio atii10i. 9.' pati rising. lie saht r hilis wife
%e' ca-rtify iiliV i n-w- s w' IV t' V \'aclor t lai1lie n-lt pu'i'ia'uI lv ' ul it i -

Poulin. of Vi' .ialaie , NlM s., I. S, .. laiail lis s iEIr viL tlit

lîIlile toti us'e l Is l'-t. am i r'a 'frt an ali' i lia l-aih - tsj a t the foo rai t

I litï irion i m lita i a a - > 1 n s u p art: a n 'al lan in i d Il s

inethr eer n i .
.iii ia i''titi iL1ai 11 Li '.'l at <rs a y- l (i>qila I lh ' d l ï ii iu

iiillia'lt. i a' 1% . iî.kil \'iîîaa 'i -rial' r al a Lb' 1 a %iatja i. ila'tliiîalf.î l o it' z d 1

NIo.a s, aîîE i tnIl Il litii t i'. i l 'ij i- i V Sa. i111il11111 . a a l ii - is

t 'i, l ass% i a ai] ,i t ah 1 ' . i 1%' I - E' ia'a'îacaîaita'il ltiiiaatia.; Il

¡ia .Nl i 'ut¡d 1i i l' a . Mtilea-ti i l 'of

Alas. aTh.m, I n a d.-

ala \ ' liaila nîl Eiti p 'allan ai'd Mgr l ail l im aI t a'
.il i ri3(s Iund tis te kii

adsal tia'giatgi i ilia' i i'a'i. i i. a Th a i l. i I dhrian
i i n aaa L atIlaii ' iu n a t t

N i e al t ai saalalna up a-a ta-i l i 'i .1JtiI

ale au rea on' tha steam r a-

tatad t'.' r ti ,at a . a ai ai : t.

ntitlbs ai a a ii pr.t iains hei wiais

i la I' tIit walk itI ailaîV a ahil ait
twi eit'allaliws la'i ''af l 'amiai h

E N" clat lig.1iina , uîti h t lia' ir'.-

laat)II i f ' l'ai r I t aF 'ai'r. a'l, paa

t rli om St t\nFal. anî litE i. 11

a aaar af Nia i ahl-

draL lIa 'aas 'aa'carr-i'a eL'fora t li ri ii -

LihI s auiala' ail . Si. A i', a 'as ad d

Il y ' a n iiml at tla jal'rnt
\FLiî', . -îi ta 'I 'ii11i la i lb a-'fa t'; a!'

44la ,aa i . 1ol la i i witdhh- a ii 'r

1:,i .1i lis t % 1 1tia la i1a l i g-I'iil a *am iL s 1t1i ,i l dreurn l i o l

i Aiiw's, 'i-a.,m am i lia a irai

ta'fl 'b--o:tat 'i lai' i-atm--t I - 1tla I.1 iIl

%%-il s 1IA 1

h l h la-i . . i sil i ' .. t a it

".1- 4 i -1 1n -1 « Il - ý11 *1r t,-

nI :umad iwas "w tIles ýd1

.n do Beauipre for. 11ho lfeast e i S-

.\Sann ' . NIm 'lt'r ofîa ha r N i lni'aitis a iit

'a'. ia a îit i 1 .t iiiehr 21 xisr

tf ths lonent. who accompai har

to the shine itr3ayGrrd

i lia' a a di i tan ia'k t4 t.S i -us
lai, a ti is pt 'it'L r. l1' . act S

. ,i ' y l ' ail i a ti' liii i t h. a L

aiî'îîna Es praa ig- tIi. alfutni Sa i' 'a--

t II'Iîau ''h(. ai t Li rosIi'a %iipaîL-i. i-

a. .SIta.'1 Ilo ' i ai î'ih

a i aIt l ita i %,,m i tlat r 'f t.i 'a sir.
vI'i, fi'a -lt laaf t n7i aith'qla-îa .,aI« h>'-ra'lailî hai' _tis, ta r l' it

Ii.'i t uwih. I 1 c ' atlrih- atq[ .lai ater th' a

u lli 111--hl r riht h blil jr 1 r.

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~; ai' ta tlai II tI li t''l ia a''

inia a''h . a i l a.un ai l ul rr ia

a n n 'p'inig af NoE mbr, il u wîit h h'E:

t'a' . l a i-atI 'a laio la h t nt nat a

a- .o tl t y ulo b e t -u v1r li a i a -"i-t_,t titi4aI. firai 1au

a-' fv r il e't-a tlasnîmak nt thist' it ii

'l lié" 1tii-t iras tlîrtt of at lttIe gir- a aaffaîtil 1 l.ttiiî aaîîî fa.. a'%S il i i al nî aia'a t aaa T

t h i r t e n y a r s o ld , th e g h t f a w rt,' t ita 1i l u ' s h k t h a h a Il a i t ' S i t i l

t'idt Mrs. Auger, wlio haud coît' las lias and al ta ' li isa

to St. Aniea's with the Joliette pil- l'air nutaînd, alt'eas(d completly to give

rintiage undie lir the direction of Rtv. ila.etra unt hiii. hi' ir- a. . i l

Father Be"aiudry, Superior f e! ie ia a without t lacaid (f lis <irutcha s tait l't'al iii t uiit mlan al in ai'ioveî'lnt îuaam nif-st-

tleries oSt. Viateur.''lbrolu-gh he ef- walkel wihlii a hint stip,. a ei It

feets e! a disease, theI child 's leg ailt tusr thie batac asl. ii aen'a

liad becomiie twisted by ilie contrac- a ch ail i itlii atio t dilteullyahi tht' stairs j X Iiit l it i t al amilnî 't att~~~l . liat, tat tiinaa I ttowing- <ha tv

Sotion f thi sine s at the kn -ee,and s t ha. li toa ih I Satlo oif tfli ati l t l l T

'atus untable to walk. SIte 'vas le< i itwas c!analtely'- urd t i li i s

before St. Anne's statue lay thosa' u'ît witlh iy, titI th othii spil-
lit .r , nt - 4S w instanltly stratiuht-

'a-who accomtpanied I'er, and after a griis conîgratulat, ilhiin. utlot llen th
netu t s ree n t <oiniuioni.I

fuew. umoment s shc caame back unraid'd, e'.e aof them pilIgri miaiga' nltien su t'h'a I-t til tit iii 'is aîa
wi wa< ho teetfori. 1w arm tinlic in

radiant vith joy and sunpportiing her iserab ani wlio co i ow fitoi ti' îrsaai ti
body 'vitha eaîse upon the ilmb that thaemt fry, ibs arutlhas now usa-

was pcarerless a montent befe. la ss, were forarael lo St.- Aiitît de disa ' isappear and she was

The second cure was that off itaittiatiio'Mad 'a a LIl atly tIr . U t t' rt

wolie hiad coue upon the saime pil- "fIle lia laliIIsmatutofSt ii.onvnt.atocption iar-

gtrimage, and who resides in St. Ga- IBtor w d , s n

briel de Brandon. lie aas a cripple I ' s la rc' al Nateumli wasca ttti .osliti ;l

froi Ithe effects of a wroudi tmixflicted <forcars crtihi' t l 1s. a , mtr o aist

some years ago, and since thiei 'aras urgy lIitalicIti iit0litiai irai 1ti I -S.'Nhrtruda , Irrsidlitathe parish

comîl>eýlled to walk vith crutichies.li' ~ ac, id which i-. Father 'eitch

left his crotcles after hii tie lia t-iu c a t ith a magiEt statue
tri'

shriie as anO vidence f lis c-tira'. oattrt itiiit elsfuirta SItA'nf. A pilgriaige from ai-

Onh Jutie 2Stih, Jean Baptiste Vai- at tertati ia-cer; anîuza pî ifîm nai i. aii- futnid lai tito Si. Anntae d ea uilitre, is

court, inh bhiad becn deaf for ten u-'«0g1s Utgctl opeîati ltiha'd at. present lbîeing ojrganiytd'ci friI thie

years, recoveredis îhearing. He ac- acutîolieusî'Imî 0 ea(rS I)î'altig' faid l utcotinig staîîaummt-.
com panied the pilgrinis frontî M ata- aaiî'cia yi ds c re', tor . 1 lartI tti:

waska; and lis pastor, Fabter Ti-- 'f itreti w-i o St.Ati , tliti A hiïttle boy, ifurt'en yars cf age,

bault, said tliat the man w'aras soe dca! if AdjuItliol o(, SIItwofildjr LaIc'erc, f St. CIariS(iîtinc,

thaitwlhen lie warenat to confession. CUra me o 1 tistas aid Pcrtneuf, twas mitrculousaly cead oit

everybody iad te go eut o the lt"'t laiei 'îaîg lot amiteOctober 2th. le 'a-as aillited nit

cuiirci. Mr. Valcourt is imarried antdl tdfIu'li smg doLeie oitut fra- sona internal dises in th foot,

forty years of age. His sister, who tIlJ4iit setîitd to salile oai trtia tahich defied a etarthly remltedies.

resides in the United States, made Ille statue. AU arîmi tli laut Et n-an tiîoîuthls lie liad alk'd oIly

thle pilgrimliage w'aith him to obtali baii wIcollt"eci tîiîg tatît tIis witrith ae nid of two ertacies. Ile was

his cure. le felt better during the dactzzling IEghit. St. Anneu tîuned taken bly his lianenî ts ta St. AnnmIe's

night, and after recciving loly Con- e's aPoL Ilie i (lte ist if tli shEe and as instantl nd die-

uiinîaiion, his deafness disappeared. Visiotn, arîd Saialt oI aIt.- --- ' ally cured at thle very imonitît tiait

Their prayers were granted, and lie -lai ctmie ,:.u are Ceit was velntig thie hy leh. ic

afterwards lheard every word perfect- fascinluted b>'tîegae fÎ 11 liit'1Jlefu lis rtches att Ithe foot 1tu the

ly. Both lie and lis sister reported 'aeet fac, aîi couil de ailing hu statuie c ils bcenefaîcttrest

hile cure. llere ls te certifica te o! SOl>. h hrit al t hsec nu h cf (liai tPc nle

Fabluer Thibaulît, paster a! St. Rose EtcIlite clîtîrcli, altliotagli 1 Iikuact 1*>

tithDegrle Th a 'atro S .-taere there. Lt. ias a terrible effort W e cutld f(II more colui ins iii vi'-

July 3rd, 1899. to kee-p fromî staiding up wi-liere 1 inmg le details of Oiter riiirarulous
''I certif>' liat Jeait Baptiste V, al- 'as, and screaing that I ha<l been cres that lialeied during 1899 ;

c ort 'rs thtcfestn aati o -te cured. I w-as beside tmuyself w ithî joy. blit as 'ae co sid er t hiat le forego-

uari tb af S t. dena st, maclin ogt fn ant i lî I>' t iat St. uAnaet hati ie rt il aie îig oies wil il tet te uak e knca w nîî

at fce his pigrinag ateSti Ane ani grateti mi>Y prayers. I atm now Il wondcers tait are binp wrought

d Bencipre an June 2Sth lie lîcars in perfect hiealtli, and can w'alik as at St. Anneao de Beaupre, 'are mîierely

like an>eordinar> persan.Re . Fa-hea nsever. eitition the tacts of saoe of te

(ber r i nax, rS.J. y rslo Re v.lre at pro- wothers. O n July 12th, Mrs. o e is

sent, ant x Sli . liasw c shere a itheJ-tuly 22nd, an Indian, na mîed Peter Pilcn, of ivorcester, mass., 'aio suif-

te sati J. B. Vacourt, fdse tat Jacques, belonging to the Micmnac fered for sevoral ears fromt dyspep-

lie bearsarel . M . Vacourt e nover tribe, wras completely cured of para- sin and atarrh of the stouiach, liad

'arear eflsayig that St . Aun e eas lysis, i hilh had deprived him of the bei' ircated by fve doctors, and ha t

wIirey slai of hi t Sdafnss."A use of his riglt armi and leg. For unidergone thirce operations, was cuti-

Signent, etwou onts ho iad been confined to ed afer receiving Iloly Conntnnion.

A. THIDAULT, lits bed; and when ie tried to' rise lie On Jly' 18th, Antonio Bourgeois,

priest. could only move by leaning oi a son o 11r. Louis Bourgeois, of! ico-

- chair and pushing it before hii. 'J'he let, iras cured of scre eyes. On ithe

On l>'J2th.ir. Victer Peulin, e idoctor that had attended himi, said feast of St. Amne, Mr. James [ic-

Pittfild, Mass., wh hai been para- o at he was incurable. It wvas than Kennia, of Kingstoi, Ont., was re-

lyzetd for tve wyeah anh a ha r- that he and iis wife resolved upon lieved of pain alter washing his foot

coveed ft use a ah liabs ait, rh -naking a pilgrimage to St. Anne de iii St. Anne's niraculous spring. On

movent 'ahn uhrecive i sHl Com- Beaupre. They arrived on Thursday August Sth, Miss Helen Mahoney, of

muniomen whe ad crne te St. Anne's evening, July 21stf ha leaning upon a Ottawra district, wtvhtose ]eg Iaid been

-wth Father Marceuxas pHh e iliage, stick, o. mere branch of a tree. The crippled for six years, left her wallo-

frin Springleld Mass., antd his cou- followiing maorning, ho received Holy ing cane at the shrine, and wias able

sfnoMr. J. Paulin, had been oblIgedC ommunion with great fervor. After Consfted on Page Five.'
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